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Clark J. Craig Sues for Divorce Be-

cause Woman Goes Away With

Hit Brother
—

Business

Block on Fre

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Delos Arnold were held today at her
late residence on South Orange Grove
avenue, Key. Keates of the Friends'
church officiating. Mrs. Arnold and
her husband, who survives, were prom-
inent members of the early settlers of
Pasadena. On November 28 Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold quietly celebrated their
golden wedding. At that time and at
the time of her death their one sur-
vivingchild, Dr. Halph Arnold of the
United States geological survey, was
present.

Dr. Walter B. Woodward of San
Diego died this morning at the Hotel
Maryland, where ho had been making
his temporary home. He wns 60 years
old. Ho leaves a widow nnd a fon,
Dr. Henry T. Woodward, who recent-
ly came from England to be ut the
bedside of his father.

Thirty guests enjoyed a ChrlstmuH
tree Sunday night at the new hotel on
the summit of Wilson's peak. On the
day followin-; Manager Kleh Intro-
duced his guests to another forceful
reminder of the holiday season "back
east" in the shape of a splendid to-
boggan slide nt Strain's camp with
real snow several Inches deep. The
summit camp and hotel are now open
after a series of troublesome delays
and are ready for business.

The buildingon Union street, oppo-
site the police station, Is being trans-
formed Into a business block nnd will
be rented as a store room. It was for
years the Northwestern Family thea-
ter and was closed recently for lack of
patronage.

Dr. Henry A. Cookp, the veteran TJos-
tonlan, celebrates his eightieth birth-
day tomorrow at 2:30 p. m., when n
complimentary reception willbe given
him at the First Unptlat church.

Pasadena Brevities
Throop gets $10,000 by the terms of

the Mrs. Amandu W. Reed will re-
cently sustained by the courts at
Portland, Ore.

The Christmas season at the Pasa-
dena hospital haa been n round of
thorough enjoyment. Sunday afternoon
the quartet and chorister of AllSaints'
church visited the hospital and gave
ft delightful Chrlstmns program of
music, which wnfl Immensely enjoyed
by patient ftnd nurse alike. Yester-
day morning the nurses were given n
Christmas tree, with gifts for all, and
tonight a larger ChriHtmns tree and a
fancy dress pnrty are making things
merry there. Many gifts were received,
Mrs. Robert J. llurdetto sending ii

check for $100, Ira J. l-tykes $255 and
many friends lesser sums.

Christmas at the Hospital

Immediate charge of the orßanlaedcharity work undertaken In this city.
She willhave a centrally located office,
possibly In the elty hall, and will be
the society's vlMtor nnd lnventlgator
and general superintendent, the title of
her office being "niislstant secretary."
Miss Olrdlentone whb for a time con-
nected with the settlement work inLosAngeles, nnd before coming to Califor-
nia was similarly engaged InNew York
and in London.

Some o£ the hoboes arrested here
are of an aristocratic character. Last
night three were caught stealing cham-
pagne from a saloun uml when nr»
rested lind the ptoleu goods on them.
They clfccloil the theft, by getting the
bottles while the bartender's back
wus turned. Today in police court
there were more than thirty hoboes,

lined up, a greater number than has
appeared in the police court here for
more than three years.

This evening occurred the annual re-
union of Valley lodge No. 27, Knights
of Pythias, there being a large at-
tendance of members and families and
friends. Many letters and telegrams
were read from members from out of
the city all over the country, while

an interesting program for the older
people and a Christmas tree for the
children were features.

Christinas day v.-;is marked socially
here by a military wedding, which oc-
curred at the Fli-Kt M. E. church, it
being the marriage of Ml.ss Ulta Maude
Butterworth und Charles B. Hansen.
the groom being first lieutenant of
Company X of this -city. The entire
company in full uniform acted as
escort at the church anil opened ranks
as the bridal party marched to the
altar. After a wedding trip to Los
Angeles and Ocean Park, Lieutenant
and Mrs. Hansen will be at home in
this city in a new homo already fur-
nished.

Military Man Wedded

Fire Threatens Big Block
Fire was discovered In the hand-

Home new Barton «ft Catlck block ttx
West Third Btreet this morning be-
tween S and 4 o'clock In the otltee of
the Wells-Fargo Express company.

The firemen made quick worfc of the
blaze, but the building- wan damaged
several hundred dollar*. The blaze

originated from a gns light just above
a desk, some papers fulling- upon It.
anrl taking fire. The elt'sk was burnea
nnd many valuable papers were de-
stroyed.

The 11. L. Frank corner, Third and C
streets, has boon sold to Redlands
capitalists with F. A. Leonard na
trustee. Traction company Interests

are largely behind this deal and it
has been rumored thut the property

would be used for car burns, for which
it is admirably adapted.

Crnlg says that nbout n venr ago
while ho was employed In the moun-
tains Mrs. Craig took her three chil-
dren and went to Michigan. She wns
accompanied by her husband's brother,
Joseph Crnlg, it bring stated nt tho
time that they hnd Hoped toKctlicr.

Later Joseph Craig returned and de-
nied the elopment, saying thnt he
merely accompanied the wife to see
that nhe watt cared for. Later Joseph
Craig was killed by falling' clown stairs

fit the hotel, his nook being broken.
Hut Mr*. Crnlg has never returned to
her husband and he now auks for a
divorce.

SAN HEUN.'.UDINO, Dec. 26.—Clark
ti. Craig hus commenced suit for di-

vorce from his wife on the grounds
of desertion.

Special to The Herald.

ANGELENO ROBBED ON CAR

James Thomas has sold the famous
Thomas ranch In the San Jaclnto
mountains to Robert Garner of San
Ijornardlno. There are 1600 acres In
the ranch, which sold for $30,000.
Thomas has lived with his family on
the property for forty-five years. It
will continue! to bo used as a cattle
ranch.

Fragments of clothing, a gold pen
and a gold watch were found close by,
and about a quarter of a mile away
was found a canteen half filled with
siand. There was nothing by which
the remains could be Identified save
the number- of the watch. Tho.bones
had evidently lain there for a long1

time."' '\u25a0'.'" \u25a0-"-\u25a0••'\u25a0 '•*•.-•.— ••.-.'\u25a0":.

RIVERSIDE, Dec. 26.— Coroner Dick-
son iB in receipt of a letter from Will-
lainM.Thompson of Mecca announcing:
the discovery of a human skeleton In
the bed of the dry lake between
McCoy Springs and the old Chucka-
walla placer mines in this county.

Special to Tho Herald.

Lake Near McCoy
Springs

Human Bones Found in Bed of Dry

FIND SKELETON ON DESERT

RAILWAY MANAGER RESIGNS Mrs. Foraker, wife of the Ohio sena-
tor, is a hostess of Washington who is
constantly at her post, and has never
yet succumbed to the strain. She Is a
good walker, and may be seen almost
any fine day shopping or attending to
her household errands. Mrs. Foraker
Is one who believes that sometimes
nervous prostration is only another

name for too much prosperity and the
lack of an engrossing- interest Inlife.

Mrs. Fairbanks, wife o[ the vice pres-
ident, declares that she does not pos-

sess nerves, and It would seem that this
is no idle boast. Mrs. Fairbanks has
an Iron endurance, and she attributes
her fortitude, mental und physical, to
the fact that she never allowed herself
to worry over anything, great or trivial,
But she always takes ample rest, no
matter what her engagements.

Mrs. Knox, wife of the former attor-
ney general, now senator from Pennsyl-
vania, conquered her nerves in a less
conventional way than Mrs. Kopsevelt
und the cabinet women. When the an-
nual catastrophe overtook her last win-
ter she joined her son at their farm

near Valley Porge, in Pennsylvania,
and began to conduct a model dairy.
Khe took complete charge of this part
of the farm, superintended the feeding
and milkingof the cows, and when she
began to grow stronger did jnost of the
churninpr herself.

Mrs. Knox Runs a Dairy

Miss Edith Ttoot, who isher mother's
onnstiant companion, delights Ina good
cross-country run. She often accom-
panies the president when he desires
a rough-and-ready ride and a genial
companion.

Mrs. Hoot, wife of the secretary of
state, is one of the most delicate women
in tho official set. Liko Mrs. Taft and
her predecessor, Mrs. Hay, she intends
to make her visits without the coach
and four.

Mrs. Tuft, wife of the secretary of
war, a fragile looking woman, last
spring felt the insidious approach of
nerves. With a friend from Cincinnati
she rented v cottage in Oxford, Eng-
land, on the Cher well, nnd one of the
primary duties of tho clay was to row
some eight or ten miles. When the
weather was too rough for the river
she resorted to the mackintosh and
walked milen through the hill country.
Mrs. Taft returned to Washington
lookiiiK ten years younger and with
her nerves as steady as the rock of
Gibraltar.

Mrs. Roosevelfa Panacea
Mrs. Roosevelt, like her rlistinßulshed

husband, finds a panacea for allills in
oiien-iiir exercise. When she does not
shop, which she does two or three times
a week, she willwalk to some friend's
or to Home iiolnt of Interest, She thinks
thnt keeping the mind Intelligently em-
ployed is to ward off nerve trouble very
effectually.

Perhaps It wuh the fate which over-
took these two Which has frightened
nniuy of the .other women In olTlcliii
life, but never before Imve they put
themselves through a more thorough
course of training to prepare lor the
winter.

Mrs. Shaw, one of the most robust
WOtnen In tho cabinet set, last flprlnß
ciinic1 nlnioHt to death's door and wns
for weeks In v linltlmore sanitarium—
all because she kept cm receiving nnd
Calling nml npiieurlnjf nt official gath-
erings when her health began to fall.
Mrs. ShttW Will scion sail for Franco to
consult experts about her condition.

She Is now In Farls, vhere she has
been for two years.

Two of the cabinet hostesses nre
Virtually OB tho Invalid*list because
they did not heed the wnrnlnff of tired
nature, Miss Flora Wilson, daughter
of tlio iecretsry of agriculture, has de-
clared her intention of remaining away
from the capital while her father holds
his pfMetlt position.

WASHINGTON, Deo. 2fi.—Nervoim
promrntlon Is the spectre which hnunts
nearly all women who have to endure
tho grinding fatigue of a Washington
official season.

Special to Tha Herald.

READ LAW IN PRISON CELL

It contained no money but only valu-
able papers, and among them a draft
on a Chicago bank for $2000, which he
had just received. He at once left the
car but could discover no tracj of the
person who had robbed him. He then
notified tho police and telegraphed the
Chicago bank to stop payment on the
draft.

LONG BEACH, Dec. 20.—As Frank
\u25a0Wertz, a real estate agent of Los An-
geles, representing the F. A. Chase
company, who had been spending the
day here, boarded the car for home last
night he felt some one tampering with
his pocket. A3 soon as he could gain
his balance on the car he discovered
that his pocketbook had been stolen.

Special to the Herald.

taining Draft on Chicago
Bank for $2000

Frank Wertz Loses Pocketbook Con.

BOYS ROB JEWELRY STORE

The Santa Monica board of trustees
voted last night to call a special elec-
tion to vote for bonds in the sum of

$250,000 for the municipal ownership
of water, v- \u25a0;

'

City Trustee H. K. Goetz, accom-
panied by a brother, W. B. Goetz, has
arrived home after an extended visit
InCanada.

In regular session this evening the
local lodge Independent Order of For-
esters elected officers for the ensuing
year as follows: J. T.Connelly, court
deputy; H. L. Coffmun, physician; \V.
T.Ferris, C. R.I L. U. Nolln, V. C. R.i
A. Busier, financial secretary; A. Nor-
rls, treasurer; Nellie F. Coffman,
orator; Jeunette Farris, organist; K.
E. Angst, S. W.i A. W. Bereuux, A.
W.; Mary E. Connelly, S. B.J L. M.
Nolln, J. B^ L. H. Coffman and L. M.Nolln, trustees; G. W. Shutte and L.
W. Castle, finance committee.

At a late hour today no trace had
been reported of the body of Thomas
Sullivan, the Santa Rosa cabin boy
who fell overboard and was drowned
at Port Los Angeles last evening.
Sullivan was nineteen years of age
and lived at Third and Howard streets,
San Francisco.

SANTA MONICA, Dec. 20.—Assert-
ing that business affairs of a private
nature call for his undivided attention,
H. W. Lemcke has tendered his resig-
nation as general manager of the
Hueneme, Malibu and Port Los An-
geles railroad and also of the Malibu
rancho, both resignations to go into
effect with the dawn of the new year.
Chief Engineer N. D. Darlington of
the road is spoken of as likelyto suc-
ceed to both vacancies.

Special to The Heraid.

on Hueneme, Malibu & Port
Los Angeles

H. W. Lemcke Retires From Position

Wilmington Establishment Broken
Into and Several Articles

of Value Taken
Special to The Herald.

WILMINGTON, Dec. 26.
—

The
jewelry store of D. B. Franklin in this
city was robbed some time last night.
At an early hour this morning it was
found to have been broken into and
several valuable shells and other
jewelry taken. Officers were notified
and were soon on the spot, when it
wan discovered that in all probability
the act had been committed by some
local boys, as It was not the work of
a regular burglar.

The officers are satisfied thnt they
have the right parties located and
arrests will be made soon.

REFUSED KISS, SHE SHOT
Miss Marion Girdlestone has4 been se-

lected by the officers of the newly or-
Bunlzed Associated Charities to have

Postmaster Wood states that the
volume of business at the local office
during the present holiday season is
\u25a0unexampled ami unexpected. Yester-
day afternoon 125 sacks of mail matter
>vas piled up unopened owing to the
ilaybslng observed as a part holiday.
Today 175 sacks were added to th<»
pile, but this evening all of this had
Veen distributed except about fifty
(\u25a0\u25a0neks and the clerks are working this
up tonight. The avalanche of outgoing
mall has given way to a larger one
composed of incoming mail. Tho tirst
class, or letter, mail is being worked
off first, the packages and papers fol-
lowing as quickly as possible In the
order of their receipt. An interesting
feature of thi3 Christmas mail is seen
in the fact that so many of this year's
parcels are comins by registered mall,
Indicating two things— the added value
of this season's Christmas gifts caused
by the Increasing good times. and the
fact of the good times themselves.
Postmaster Wood feels that the office
should be given much credit for hand-
ling the extraordinary heavy malls as
well as It has with short help and
cramped quarters.

Secretary for Charities

Pnsadvna Agency,
tlNorth Raymond Avenue.

Telephone, Main1701.

PASADENA, Dec. 26.—The city coun-
cil did a large amount of public busl-
nesn today nnd the session did not end
until this evening. Much time was
taken In going over tho evidence sub-
mitted by the Edison Electric company
ti> sfiow that It has been fiirnlnhlni;
the city the amount nnd quality of
electric light demanded by Ha contrail.
John Thomson und J. W. Stnrr, em-
ployes of the company, were examined
by City Attorney Fitzgerald under oath
Jind their testimony did not help the
company's contention, tho men easily
becoming confused us to tho technical
Mdc of their work. Chief Electrician
<'.'u.rpenter could not be as easily be-
fuddled by tho questions of the attorney
millbore valuable evidence to the claim
that every part of tho contract was
lulfllled. But the council did not de-
cide to pay the $1400 bill which the
mayor had held up and the wholn ques-
tion was postponed for two weeks. It
is expected that the city's sldo of th«
argument will develop by that time.
The councilmen appropriated $500 to
pay for the boulevard lights which will
be erected along the line of the city
property. Much routine work was at-
tended to und the recent report that
the city had but littlemoney for street
improvement remaining In its strong
box failed of proof In the number of
new Jobs taken up and decided upon.

Says Gas Criminally Impure
A statement from a committee of

local physicians regarding the city's
supply of Illuminating gas was sub-
mitted to the council and received with
a vote of thanks, a step which indicates
that Pasadena Is likely to have an
ordinance toon prescribing just what
qualityof gas can be sold for use In the
city. The medicos represented by Dr.
Oeorge E. Abbott. Dr.Z. T. Malaby anrl
Dr. Charles A. Brigss, announced that
they have been making an examina-
tion of the gas furnished by the two
companies, the Lowe and the Consoli-
dated, and thut they discovered that
the gas manufactured by one of the
two Is dangerously impure, criminally
so, the doctors add. They call atten-
tion to the fact that impure gas doos
aa much and more injury to the luiiph
than Impure milk does to the stomach,
Ihat impure gas devitalizes the mucus
membrane of the air passages of all
users of the gas and renders them
much more susceptible to the implant-

[ing of tubercular germs and thos-e of
the infectious diseases in the dust of
the streets and public conveyances. The
doctors suggest in concluding their ar-
raignment of the city's gas supply, that
an immediate investigation be made
nnd steps taken to insure tho furnish-
ing of pure gas.' -\u25a0\u25a0

Concerts Again Delayed
The board of commissioners iliil not

take up the matter of Sunday after-
noon baud concerts at the regular
meeting today owing to the absence
«t Commissioner Meitill. Mr. Medill
is execulive officer of the local lodge
of Elk* and was too busy looking after
Ihe Christmas tree prepared by the
antlered herd for the South Pasadena
orphans to attend the meeting today,
ltepresentatives of the crowd which Is
opposing the concerts were on hand
prepared to flsht the adoption of the
latest suggestion for a settlement of
the question, but it did not come up.
It Is stated that the commissioners

v.ill take the matter up again next
Tuesday forenoon at 8:30. There is
said to be a good sprinkling of the
church people who now favor the com-
promise offered by Rev. Dr. McLeod
nnd that some pressure is being
brought to bear upon the commission-
ers to alopt the^ compromise measure.
At any rate there willbe no concerts
until the board has passed upon the
whole question again.

Largest in Its History

Jordan's crime was committed while
cashier of the State bank of Baxter, at
Baxter, la., In 1894. He pleaded guilty
to the charges, was sentenced to nine
months' imprisonment. Sentence was
commuted to a like period In the coun-
ty Jrtll.

During his period of incarceration
Jordan applied himself assiduously in
the study of law and took the state
bar examination three months aftei
coming from his cell. He passed the ex-
amination at the head of the class oi
flftyrtwo applicants und Immediately
opened an office in J>es Moines. <-_\u25a0

To only three of four intimates was
it ever known that Jordan was a for-
mer convict. His advance inhis pro-
fession was remarkable. He. rapidly
fot-Ked to the front rank of the Dese
Moines bar and became the head of one
of the most prosperous firms in the
city. He was repeatedly urged to run
for Judge and 'for. the legislature, but
caused surprise by declining to accept
a nomination that was- his for the ask-ing. He was •elected president of the
Polk County Republican club, the
strongest organization In the state, and

More remurkable atill is the discovery
that he prepared for admission to the
bar while locked behind the bars serv-
ing sentence for obtaining money by
false pretenses und fraudulent bank-
ing.

Special to The Herald.

SIOUX CITY, la.. Dec. 26.—Through

the issuance of a full pardon and the
restoration of privileges of cithsensnip
to W. N. Jordan by Gov. Cummings
the public has learned for the first time
that one of the most popular political
leaders in the state and one of the fore-
most members of tho Dcs Moines bar
is a former convict.

vict in lowa Penitentiary
Citizen Once Wore Garb ofa Con.

Disclosure Shows That a Leading

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 26.—Amessage was
received this afternoon telling of the
death at Pasadena of Dr. Walter B.
Woodward of this city. Deceased is
survived by a widow and one son, Dr.
Henry T. Woodward of London, Eng-
land, who arrived at the bedside of his
father about a week before bla death.
Funeral services will be held in Pasa-
dena tomorrow afternoon at S o'clock.
The remains will be sent to Peorla, 111.,
for Interment.

Bperlal to The Herald
DIES IN SAN DIEGO

WHEELING. W. Va., Dec. 20.—8e.
cause he would not kiss her, Mrs. CoraPeyton, at Charleston, \V. Va., yester-
day shot her husband. The couple,
married but a short time, had quarreled
on account of another woman. Peyton
was going to work and his wife said
she would forgive him and asked a
kiss. He refused and left the house.
In a rage she ran after him with a
pistol, Bhootlng him in the neck. Mrs.
Peyton gave herself to the police and is
In jail.

Special to The Herald.

Spurned Embrace He Receives
Fleeing Bullet InNeck

Because Mrs. Peyton's Husband

SAN DIEOO. Deo. 26.— The antl-
ealoon forces of the city are planning
for two more mass meetings tomorrow
night to protest against the action of
the city council repealing the Kelly
liquor law and to support Mayor Sehon
in hits veto. One of the meetings will
be held in Central Methodlat church In
the eastern portion of the city.

Special to The Herald.
TO HOLD MAB3 MEETINGS

TO CUHIJ A ««l,l»IN ONB3 DAT

Take LAXATIVE BKOMOQuinine Tab-
let*. DruKKistu refund money IfIt falls
to cure, liW. OKOVIS'B signature it
on each box. tto.

SUES FOR DAMAGES
Special to The Herald

SAN BERNARDINO, Dec. 26.—C. L.
Edlnger, a Santa Monica contractor,
has tiled a suit for damages in the
sum of $10,000 nKuliiHt James Carroll
of Needles. Kdlnger contracted to
erect a building at Needles for Carroll,
which resulted Inv dispute about the
time the building was completed.
Quarrels followed between the men,
which ivhultuil In Carmll huving Kil-
luk'T ttiTeuted, but liv was aiiiuitltil
when the case came up fur hearing in
the court. Now Kilinger wants eiuin-
agus anil tho bulunce he alleges is
due oa tUe building,$782, ,

Mr. W. 11. Hustons ot Truhart, Va..
suyt hla wife hud a very bad oouyh. lie
bought a> mittlo o( Chamberlain 1:! Cough
KemtUy ami it worked Ilka muvla I'hli
remedy la urttqualod (•\u25a0 a euro fur eouKhn
and voids and tun always hv depended
vn>utt» ,

WASHINGTON WOMEN
WORK TO CURE NERVES

LOS ANGELES HERALD: WEDNESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 37, iqo.i.PART ft,

CHARGES WIFE
WITH DESERTION

accepted. Since then he hns been th«
acknowledged lender of his party In
Polk county. All of this time, however,
ha had been unnble to vote, a privilege
he craved. In restoring thla privilege
the record of the governor's office dis-
closed his strange story.

DOCTORS SAY
GAS IS IMPURE STRENUOUS PHY9ICAL EXERCISE

COUNTERACTS BTRAIN

Nervous Prostration Threatens by
Reason of the Great Social Rush
and Some Fad Is the Rule to Take
Minds Away From It

NIOW YOIIK,Deo. 2(t.—A. O, Snycier,
American chnrge d'affaires nt Uiigota,
Colombia, arrived hero today on the
strnmor New York.

_______

A. G. Snyder Home From Colombia
Fly Associated Pr<

SAN BERNARDINO RECALLS
TRAGEDY

PASADENANS DECLARE IT IS
INJURIOUS

2

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

, Natlr* «>f fltrrft'tvimt'
Public notice lit hereby given that rt.i

Monday the 11th day of December.
A. D. 1905. the Council of the. City ot
Lor Angeles did, (ItIt*meeting on nald
day, adopt nn Ordlnnnco of Intention,
numbered 12.239 (New Series), to haya-
the following work dono, to wit:

lit. Thßt
FICKRTT STREET

In Mid city from the south curb llni»nf First street to the nor.th curb line of
'

Olenson .ivoiiue, nnd from thfisouth curb
line of Oleannn avenue to the north lino
of Fourth street Including nil Intersec-
tions of streets (excepting such portion*
of snid street and Intersections a* are
required by law to bo kept In order orrepnlr by nny pelson or company having
rnllrond trnrk* thereon, nnd nlso except-
ing sne:h portions nn linvo already be«n
gin'lcd nnel graveled nnel accepted) bn
graded anel graveled to tho official grael?
In noeordnneo with tho plans and profllo
on file In tho office of the City Engineer
nnilspeclflentlonn for tho construction ofgraveled streets. Class H, In the City of
Los Angelen on fllo In tho offices of thoCity Clerk of said slty, snid specifications
being No. 27 (Now Series).

2<l. That a eor/ient curb be rongtrueffd
nbiiß each lino of the roadway of snid
Mckett street, from tho south curb Una
ofFirst street to tho north lino of Fourth
"tre«t (excepting nlong such portions otthe line of salcl rondwny upon which acement or granite curb has already b«*n
constructed to the offlclnl line and grade)
In nccordanco withspecifications for con-structing cement curbs, on file In tho
office of tho City Clerk, snid specifications
being No. v> (New Series)

BJ. That a cement sidewalk four (I)
foet In width bo constructed along each
sliln of snid Flekctt street from the south
curb line of First street to tho north linnof l'ourth ulrcct (excepting *uch portion*
or said street between snid points along
which a cement or asphalt sldewßlk four
(4) feet In width has boc-n constructed to
the official line and grade), said sldowalk
to bo constructed In accordance withspeclflcn tlons for constructing cement
sidewalks on llle In the office of theCity Clerk of ssld city, eaid specifica-
tions boinur No. 27 (NewSeries).

4th. That a cobble-paved sutler to
constructed along each line of tha ronfl-way of said Fickett street from thesouth curb lino of Flr«t street to th«north curb lino of GleaKon avenue, andfrom tho south curb lino of Gleasonavenue to the north curb line of Second
street, and from the south curb linn ofSecond street to th« north curb line ot
Third otraot (excepting along such por-.
tlons of the line of satd roadway along
which a cobble-paved gutter has already
bcun constructed to the official lln» tnd
grade, and also excepting such portions
of said street and intersections ai arerequired by law to bs kept in order orrepair by any person or company hay-
Ing railroad tracks thereon).

Said gutters shall be three and one-
half (31,4) feet In width excepting at In-
tersections of streets, where said (rutt«M
shall be seven (7) feet In width; andsaid gutters shall be constructed In ac-cordance with the plans and profile there-
for on file In the office of the City En-gineer, and In accordance with specifica-
tions for tho construction of cobble-pavod
gutters on fllo In the office of the City
Clerk, said specifications being No. 7
(New Series).

Sec. 2. Tho Council of said elty
finds upon estimate of the City Engineer
that the total cost of said Improvement
willbe greater than fifty cents per front
foot along each line of said street, In-cluding tho cost of Intersections, and It1*
determined, In pursuance of an Act
of the Legislature of the State of Cali-
fornia, approved February 27, 1893. an
amended by an Act of the Legislature
amending said last named Act. which
amending Act became a law March2. 1890.that bonds shall bo Issued to represent
the cost of said Improvement. Said bonds
shall bo serial, extending over a period
of ten years, an even proportion of theprincipal sum of which shall be nayablo
annually, on tho second day of January
of each year by coupon, after their dats
until tlio whole are paid, nnd to bear In-
terest at tho rate of seven (7) per cent per
annum, payable semi annually on the sec-ond days of January and July of each
and every year.

Reference Is hereby made to said \u25a0

Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLET.
12-2G-30 6t. Streot Superintendent.

Notice ofstreetTivorii
-

Public notice Is hereby Klven that «.nMonday, the -Ith day of December, A. D.
1905, tho Council of the City of Los An-
g-elca rtld^.at, its. jnqetlng on said day,...
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-

-
bered 12,306 (Now Series), to havo the"**
following work done, to wit:
Ist. That a cement curb bo constructed

a longr the east lino line of tho roadway
of

FIGUEROA STREET,
from the south lino of Sunset boulovardto the north lino of Boston street (ex-
cepting: along such portions of the lino of
sAld roadway upon which a cement orgranite curb has already been constructed

'

to the official line and grado), inaccord-
ance with specifications for constructing
cement curbs, on file In tho office of the
City Clerk, said specifications being No.
22 (New Series).

2d. That a cement sidewalk six (6) feet
'

in width be constructed along the east
side of said Flgueroa street from the
south line of Sunset boulevard to the
north line of Boston street (excepting
Biich portions of said streot between said '

points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk six (6) feet In width has been
constructed to the official line and grade),
said sidewalk to be constructed In ac-cordance withspecifications for construct-
ing cement sidewalks on flloIn the officeof the City Clert. of satd city, said speci-
fications being No. 23 (New Series).

Reference Is hereby made, to nuia
Ordinance of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMBS HANLET.12-25-30 6t Streot Superintendent.

Notice of Street Work
"~

Publlo notice Is hereby given that on
Monday, the 4th day of December, A.D.!
1905, the Council of the City of Los An-gelea did, at Its meeting on said day,
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 12,207 (Now Series), to have thofollowing work dono, to wit: '.
Ist. That a cement curb be constructed

along each line of the roadway of :
BELLEVUE AVENUE,

from tho produced east curb lino of Echtt
Park road (south of Bellevuo avenue) to
the west line ofEast Edgeware road (ex-
cepting along such portions of the line of
said roadway upon which a, cement or

'
\u25a0

granite curb has already been constructed
to tho official line and grade), inaccord-ance with specifications for constructing
cement curbs, on fileIn the office of tho
City Clerk, said specifications being No.
22 (New Series).

2cl. That a cement sidewalk five (6) feetin width be constructed along each side of
said Bellevue avenue from the produced
east curb line of Echo Park road (south
of Bellevue avenue) to the west line of
East Edgeware road (excepting such por-
tions of said street between said points
along which a cement or asphalt sidewalkfive (6) feet In width has been constructedto the official line and grade), said aide-walk to be constructed In accordance with
specifications for constructing cement
sidewalks on file in tho office of the City
Clerk of said city, said specifications be-ing No. 23 (New Series). \u25a0 •:

Reference Is hereby made to said
Ordinance cf Intention for further par- .
Ocular*. ..'...

JAMBS HANLBT. • ;
12-25-80 it Btreet Superintendent.

Notice of Street Work IT "

iubllunotice is hereby given that on \u25a0

Monday, the 4th day of December, A. P.
1905, tho Council of the City of Los
Angeles did. at its meeting on said \u25a0

day, adopt an Ordinance of Intention,
numbered 13,20$ (New Series), to have '\u25a0
the following work done, to wit:

Ist. That a cement curb return bo con-structed along the west line ot the road-
way of \u25a0'»-..;

GRAND AVENUE,
at each corner of the Intersection of said
Grand avenue with each street betweenthe north curb line of California streetand the tiouth curb line of Sunset boule--vurd (excepting along such portions of'the line of said roadway upon 'vhlcn a cc- -
inent or granite curb has already beenconstructed to the official line and grade),

-
in accordance withspecifications for eon-structlng cement curbs, on file In theoffice of the City Clerk, satd (peclftcatlona \u25a0\u25a0>

being No. 22 (New Series). "'"*"<»••
\u0084

3d. That a cement sidewalk five"(S) feet In width be constructed
along the west side of said Grand •
nvenue from the north curb lint \u25a0"
of California street to the south curb-.'line of Sunset boulevard (excepting such'
portions of aald Btreet between said points .-J
ulong which a cement or asphclt \u25a0idvwalk Nllvo (6) feet In width has been constructeku'to the official line and grade), said aid*"'walk to be constructed in accordance withspecifications for constructing cementHliiewulkH on file In the office of tha City
Clerk ot bum city, eaicl specifications be-
ing No. 23 (New Series). , .' \u25a0

Jteforeuce Is hereby mailo to eulit
Ordluuueo ot luteutluu.for {uitlmrpar- .
tloular*. jamWs HANLHT.

IS.tSSO (it Htr.-d Wunerlnteudcnt.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Ordlnnnee So. 12.2A1
(New Scries).

An Ordinance regulating naratoga.clilp fflctorlon
The Mayor and Council of tho City of

Lion AnR-clea Jo orrtnln n« follows:
{Section l. Thnt It shall he nnlnwful

for any person, firm or corporation tci
establish, maintain or conduct any
Saratoga, chip fuctory, In the city of
Lob Angelefti outside of tho limits of
thnne certain district* bounded nnd de-
scribed aa follDws, to wll:

Tießlnr.lntr nt tho Intersection of tho
rentnr linen of Mnln Afreet nnd tho oltl-
c'nl lied nf tho Los AnKflos ltiver;
thfliioo Houthcrly along tl»> renter lino
of Main ntrcet to Its Interxcctlon wltn
tho center linn ot Alnmc-da street;
tlionco southerly nlona; tliocenter linn
of Alumcin strort to Ita Intersection
with the center lino of K;mt Seventh
Mreot; thenco onuterly nlnng tho centerline of Kiißt Seventh Street to Its Inter-
section withthe oetltM linoof the ofTi-
c!dl bed of tho Lcs Aiifrelofl niver;
tbonco northerly nlonfr tho center lino
of the official bed Of tho Los Angeles
ltiver to tho placo of beginning.

Also beginning nt tho Intersection of
tho easterly lino of the offlclnl bed oi
:ho Los Angeles Hlver with the center
lino of Albion street: thence tiortheant-
crly along- mild center linn of Albion
Btreet to Its Intersection with tho center
lino of Avenue 17; tliruce xontheasterly
nlong snid center lino of Avenue 17 to
Its Intel-section with tho center line ot
Ihe first nlley south of nnd pnrnllel
with Bulcl center lino of Albion Htreol;
thence, aouthwcKterly along tho center
line of said nlley to Ita Intersection
with th« center line of Main Hired;
hence northwesterly along pn|d center

line, of Alain street to its Intersection
with said easterly line, of the off leal bed
of tho IjosAngeles Hlver; thenco north-
illyalong snid Inßt. mentioned lino to
tho point of beginning.

Also hcplnning at tho Intersection of
the center lines of Eleventh streot and
Ciocker street und running thenco
southerly along tho center line of
Crocker street to Its intersection with
the center lino of Twelfth street;
thonce easterly along the center line of
Twelfth street to Its Intersection with
the center lino of Towno avenue;
thenco northerly along tho center lino
of Towne avenue to Its Intersection
withthe center lino of Kleventh street;
thence westerly along the center line of
Eleventh street to tho place of begin-
ning.

Sec. ". Any person, firm or corpora-
tion violating any of the provisions of
this Ordinance shall be doomed guilty
cf a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof 6hall bo fined not more than
eiOU.OO, or be imprisoned in tho City
Jail for a period not exceeding fifty
clays, or may Buffer both such fine and
imprisonment.

Sec. 3. AllOrdinances und parts of
Ordinances in conflict herewith, aro
hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This Ordinance Is urgently re-
quired for the Immediato preservation of
tho public peaco, health and safety; and
tho City Clerk shall certify to Ita passage
by a two-thirds vote of the Council, and
causo It to be published once In tho
Los Angeles Herald, and thereupon and
thereafter It shall tako effect and bo in
force.
Ihereby certify that the whole number

of members of tho City Council of tho
City of Los Angeles Is nine, and that the
foregoing Ordinance was passed by a
two-thirds vote of snid Council, at Its
meeting of December 20, 1905, by tho
following vote, to wit:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Blnnchard, Ford, Ham-
mon, Healy, Kern and Smith (6).

Noes
—

None.
H. J. LKLANDK,

City Clerk.
Approved this 20th clay of December,

1905.
OWEN McALKEH,

12-27 It Mayor.

Notice of Street wan
Public notice Is hereby given that on

Monday, tho 27th day of November, A.U.
1905. tho Council of the City of Los An-
geles did, at its meeting- on said day,
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 12,132 (New Series), to have the
following work done, to wit:

Ist. That
DOMINGUEZ STREET,

In said cityfrom the north linoof Forty-
ninth street to the north lino of fifty-
first street, Including all Intcrsectlmw of
streets (excepting such portions of said
street and Intersections as are -required by
law to bo kept In order or repair by any
person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting: such portions
as have already been graded and graveled
and accepted), bo graded und graveled to
tho official grado In accordance with the
plans and profllo on fllo In tho office of
tho City Engineer and specifications for
grading and graveling streets In tho
City of Los Angoles, with tho natural
gravel of tho street, Class B. on fllo In
tho offlco of the City Clerk of said cjty,
said specifications being No. 31 (New
Series).

2d. That a cemont curb bo constructed
along each lino of tho roadway of said
Dominguez street from the north line of
Forty-ninth street to tho north line of
Fifty-first street (excepting along such
portions of the linoof said roadway upon
which a cement or granite curb has al-
ready been constructed to the official .Ine
and grado), In accordance with specifica-
tions for constructing cement curbs, on
file In the office of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 22 (New Series)

3d. That a cemant sidewalk four (4) feet
In width be constructed along the west
side of said Dominguez street from the
north lino of Forty-ninth Btreet to the
north line of Fiftieth street (excepting
such portions of said street between said
points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk four (1) feet in width has been
constructed to tho official lino and grade).
eald sldowalk to be constructed in ac-
cordance withspecifications for construct-
ing cement sidewalks on file in tho offlco

of the City Clerk of said City,said speci-
fications being No. 23 (New Series).

3d. That a cement sidewalk five (o) feet
In width be constructed along tho east
side of said Dominguez street from tho
north lino of Forty-ninth street to the
north lino of Flfty-ilrst street <*nd along
the west sldo of said DomtUKUoz street
from tho north lino of Fiftieth street to
tho north lino of Fifty-first streot (ex-
cepting such portions of said street be-
tween said points alone which a «""•"*
or asphalt sidewalk five (5) feet in width
has been constructed to the official lino
and grade), said sldowalk to be con-
structed in accordance withspecifications
for constructing cement sidewalks on
fileIn tho office of the City Clerk of said
City, said specifications being No. 23

Sec. 2. The Council of snid City finds
upon estimate of the City Engineer that
the total cost of said Improvement
will be greater than fifty cents por
front foot along each line of said street.
Including the coat of Intersections, and
Jt Is determined, in pursuance of an
Act of the Legislature of the State of
California aporoved February 27th,
IS9S, as amended by an Act of the
Legislature amending said last named
Act. which amending- Act became a law
March 2d, 1R99, that bonds shall bo
Issued to represent the cost of said Im-
provement. Said bonds shall bo serial,
t-xtending over a period of ten year",
an even propoitlon of the principal sum
of which shall bo payable annually, on
the second day of January of each year
by coupon nfter their date until tho
whole are paid and to bear Interest at
the rate of seven (T> per cent per an-
rum. payable, eeml-annually on tho
second days of January and July of
t*ch and every year. . -j-B*fer»nce,ls hereby made to MidOrdi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

JAMKH HANLBV.
12-25-30 6t. street Superintendent.

Notice of Street Wort \u25a0
'

Publlo notice Is hereby given that on
Monday, the 27th day of November, A.D.
1908, the Council of the City of Los An-
geles did. at Its meeting on said day.
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 12.128 (New Series), to have th»
following work done, to wit:

That c cement curb be constructed
along

°'
from the east line ot Boyle avenue to the
west curb line of Soto street (excepting
along such portions of the line or said
roadway upon which a cement or granite
curb has already been constructed to the
official line and grade), In accordance
with specification* for constructing ce-
ment curbs on file In the office of the
City Clerk, said specifications being No.
fi(New Serleß).

References In hereby made to said Ordi-
nance of intention for further particular*

JAMKH HANLUV,
12-25-30 6t Street Superintendent.

TTT TT
°

Holidays
Are Coming

...Buy...

Presents
InTime For
Eastern Friends

2 Cases Fine Old Wine
Freight paid ta any point in
the United States for only

$9.00
C. F. A. Last

l'.'U and 131 N. Main Street
Los Angeles, Cal.

3ICK HEADAGHfc.
I « *1Positively cureiby
t*ADTCDO these LittlePills.'
UAllILI\O Theyalso relieve Dls-
wjrj\u25a0»•••• *w tregg tnmDyspepsia. In.
EMIITTLE digestion and TooHeartj
Wn I\ir*|J Eating. A perfect rem-
Ij9IVLll edy lorDizziness. Nausea.

IN PILLS Drowsiness, Bad Taste
Rl ng in the Itouto, coated
nJBWCI Tongue, Pain Inthe Side,

IMirnmwrira inv^mn,U\w. tim*
regulate tbo Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALLPILL SMALLDOSE, SMALLPRICE
Ipadtco'cl Cenuina Must BearLAKItKa Fac-Similß Signature

I"6™ IREFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Trust Those Who Have Tried.
ImifTrred from rntnrrh of th« worst

kind nnd novrr hoped for euro, but
Kly's Cream llnlm flcomß to do even
that.

—
Osrnr Ostrom, 15 Warren Aye.,

ClllcilßO 111.
Itried Kly's Cresm Tlalm and to nil

nppearanceß am cured of catarrh. The
terrible headaches from which Ilong
suffered are gnno.

—
\V. J. Hitchcock,

Inte Major V. B. Vol. nnd A. A. Oon.,
bultnlo, N. Y.

My «na wns nrTllcted with catarrh.
Ho tisetl Ely's Cream Ualm and the dls-
ngreeablo catarrh nil left him.

—
.1, C

Olmßtcnd, Arcoln, 111,

Tho Halm does not Irritate, or rnuao
sneezing. Sold by drugglflts at 50 contfl,
or mailed by Ely Urothers, 66 Warren
St., New York.

INDEX TO PUBLIC ADVERTISING
NEW TODAY

T)ectnrlnjr It nnlnwful to establish,
maintain or conduct nny wiratogii chip
factory oulftldo of a certain prescribed
district

Dcc'liirliiK It unlawful to rstiiWtsh,
it:iint.iin or conduct nny pickle, snuer
krnut or vlihrhi- factory outside of a
crrtnln pi-ppprlbfd district.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Ordlnancr Xo. 12,2<U
(New Scrlf-s).

An Ordinance regulating pickle fac-
tories, Bauor kraut factories and vine-
gar works.

Tho Mayor and Council of the Cityof
l.os Angeles do ouliiinus follows:

Section J. That It shall be unlawful
for nny person, firm or corporation to
establish, maintain or conduct nny
pickle faatory, savor kraut fuctory or
vinegar factory, In the City of l,o« An-
go.les, outside of the. limits of thoso
certain districts bounded and described
as follows, to wit:

Rexlni'lnn- at the intersection of the
center lines of Main street nnd the offi-
cial bed ot the Los Angeles lilveVi
tbenco southerly along the center lino
of Main street to its Intersection with
the center line of Alnmeda. stroet,
thence southerly alonsi the coutor lino
of Alnme.K street to Its Intersection
with the renter '.me of Bust Seventh
i'treet; thenco easterly along tho center
line of Kust Seventh street to Its inter-
section withthe center line of the offi-
cial bed nf the L&s Angeles P.iver;
thenco northerly along the center line
of the official bed of tho I^os Angclea
River to tho placo of beginning.

Also beKlnninfj nt the intersection of
tJ:o tanlcrly line of the official bed of
Iho Los Angeles River with the center
line of Albion Btreet; thenco northeast-
erly along said center line of Albion
street to its intersection with the center
linoof Avenue 17; thenco southeasterly
aloiitf said center line of Avenue 17 to
its Intersection with the center line of
the first alley south of and parallel
with said center line of Albion streot;
themeo southwesterly along tho center
line of said alley to its intersection
with the center line of Main street;
thence northwesterly nlong' snid cento!
line of Main street to its iutersrctioii
withsaid easterly line of the offleal bod
of the Los Angeles Klver; thence north-
erly along said last mentioned lino to
the point of beginning.

See. 2. Any person, firm or corpora-
tion violating any of the provisions of
this Ordinance shall bo deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be fined not more than
J]oo.oo, or be Imprisoned in tho City
Jail for a. period not exceeding llfty
c.ays, or may suffer both such lino and
Imprisonment.

See. S. All Ordinances and parts of
Ordinances In conflict herewith aro
hereby repealed.

See. 4. This Ordinance is urgently
required for tho immediato preservation
of tho public poace, health und safety;
and tho City Clerk Rhull certify to ita
passage by a two-thirds vote of the
Council and cause it to be published
once In tho Los Angeles Herald, and
thereupon and thereafter it shall take
effect and bo In force.
Ihereby certify that tho whole num-

ber of members of the City Council of
the City of Los Angeles Is nine, and
that tho feregolni? Ordinance wap
passed by a two- thirds vote of said
Council at its meeting: of December 26.
1905, by the following vote, to wit:

Ayes
—

Messrs. Blanchard, Ford, Ham-
iron,Healy, Kern and Smith (G).

Noes
—

None.
H. J. LELANDB,

City Clerk.
Approved this 2Gth day of December,

1905.
OWEN McALEER.

12-27 It Mayor.

Notice of Street Work
Public notice Is hereby given that onMonday, tho 27th day of November,

A.D. 1905, the Council of tho City of
Los Angeles did, at ita meeting on Bald
day, adopt an Ordinance of Intention,
numbered 12,135 (New Series), to have
tho following work done, to wit:

That a vitrified pipe sewer be construct-
ed In said city InFIRST STREET.
from Toluca street to Kern street,
between the points, on the lines, at
the elevations and en the grades is ar«designated on the plan and profile of said
eewer on file In the office of the City En-
gineer of said city, said plan and profile
being numbered 15,5&i!In the records of
\u25a0aid ofnee; said eewer shall be builtacross mich street or alley Intersections
and with such manholes. Junction cham-
bers, flushtanks, Iron covers, steps and
buckets, and other appurtenances, as aredesignated upon said plan and profile.

Said Improvement Khali be constructed
In accordance with said plan and profile:
inaccordance withplans Nos. 25,502 and
£5.453. on file In tbo offlco of said
City Engineer; and In further accord-
ance with the specifications therefor on
file in the office of the City Clerk
of said city, satd specifications be-
ing entitled "Specifications for the con-
struction of a sewer in First street,
from Toluca street to Kern street,
In the City of Los Angeles,"
and which specifications were approved
by said Council at its meeting of No-
vember 27, '1905, which aald plan and
profile, said plans and said specifica-
tions are. hereby referred to for more
Iarticular description of satd work.

Sec. 2. That the said contemplated
work of Improvement. In the opinion of
said City Council. Is of more thnu local
or ordinary public benefit, and said City
Council hereby declares that the district
In the tald City of Los Angoles benefitedby salt work or Improvement, and to be
assessed to pay the costs and expanses
thereof, Is described as follows:All that portion of the City of Los
.Vngelvs Included within Mi*following de-
scribed exterior boundary line, to wit:

Commenclns at tho most westerly
corner of lot 20 of Map of Los Angeles
Improvement Co.'s Subdivision of block
0 In lot 8. block 39 Hancock's Survey
as per map recorded InBook 7, page 10.
Miscellaneous Records of Los Angelej
County, thence from said point of be-
ginning northeasterly In a dlreot line
to the most northerly corner of s.iid
last mentioned lot 10; thence southeast-
erly In a direct line and parallel with
the northeasterly line of First street to
the most easterly corner of lot IS of
said last mentioned map; thence south-
westerly In a direct line to the most
southerly corner of snid last mentioned
lot; thence southwesterly In a direr..
line to the most easterly corner of let '£.
block Mof Map of the Los Angeles Itn-

firovement Co. s Subdivision of part of
ot 1, block 38. Hancock's Sui vey. as net

map recorded In Book 10, page 7, Mis-
cellaneous Records of said county;
thenca southwesterly In a direct lino
to tho most southerly corner of said lot
2, block Mof said Map of the Los An-
treles Improvement Co.'a Subdivision'
thence northwesterly Ina direct line to
the most westerly corner of lot 4, block
M of said last mentioned map; tbenco
northeasterly In a direct lino to thamost northerly corner of tald last men-
tloued lot; thence northeasterly In a
direct line to the point of beginning.

Reference Is hereby mudo to aald
Ordliwno* of Intention for further par-
ticulars. .

JAMBS HANLEIT.. 13. 25-30 tit atieel Superintended


